
STATE HAS ISSUED WARRANTS
FOR ARRLSi OF CAPITOL CRAM

MA HMIfHI'MO,Rapt in.
pit. ptorm that began to vntlirt m«t

WH> *eat ago when It was discovered
thai hp .Htatp had been robl<#il of
man* million* In thp conatructfon and
furnishing of the new capitol, bnr*t

today when the State made informa-
tion again*! fourteen men, accn*ed of
cominlring to defraud the (Mute, war-
rant* were l**npd for thplr arrp*t. and

before long they will have to face a

jury, after giving (KIO.OOO bail pach.

THOUK WHO ARK IMPLICATED

Tlw men Implicated are Architect
J <<ph M ll iumoii, Contractor John
H Sanderson, Congressman II Bard
'assel, formpr Superintendent of Hob

li Ground* nod Building* .Tame* M
si muaker, forniet Auditor General
William P. Snyder, totmer Statp Tre
surer William M Mathue*, Frank
'.rvine, a traveling auditor for the
Auditor General'* department; Stan-
ford B. Lew i*, assistant to Houston ;

Wallia Hoileau, l"harle« F. Kinsman,

Toliu D. Niederer auil Geo. E. Storm,

nf the Pennsylvania Broor.eCompany;

George F. Payne and Charles G. Wet-
ter, of the lirui of Pavue fk Co , who

constructed the addition to the capitol
under direction of the Hoard of Public
Buildings and Grounds

MAY NOT LEAVE CITY.

Tlio informations were made by

County Detective James Walters, and
in his hands were placed the warrants

for the arrest of the parties, but it is

not expected that the detective will
have to leave the city, as all of the
accused men will either come to Har-
risburg and waive a hearing and give
hail for court or go through that form
where they are arrested. The detec-

tive's Informations are made "ou in-
formation received," and many speci-

fic violations of the law are set forth

in the piiuted documents which have
been in course ot preparation for sev-

eral months.
This moruing Attorney General

Todd,in compliance with his promise,
called the newspaper representatives
into his office, and gave them the
uauies of parties accused, and what it

is proposed to prove against them.

CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

Mr. Todd gave out the information
that thirty informations had been made
agaiust the men mentioned, all em-

bracing the charge of conspiracy to
cheat and defraud the State.

"There are indictments charging
conspiracy to cheat and defraud the
State," said Mr. Todd,"against Sand-
erson, Houston, Snyder, Shumaker,

Mathues aud Cassel.and like informa-
tions against Wetter, Sanderson,Hous-

ton, Shumaker, Snyder, Mathues,
Boileau,Kinsman,Neiderer and Storm.
There are also a series of indictments
against all of these on payments made

on contracts of Sanderson, JPayne and
Wetter.
"Another indictment obtains against

Oaaael, Wetter and Payne for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

TO GO BEFORE GRAND JURY.
"Allof the informations made to-

da* are fur th#> parpma of having »h#
HUM(jo brfiWW the grand Jory a» the

term of court that he* lin t»»*t week,

that they may com# up during the
September terra Thl* In done that
thpy net In before the expiration of
the «tatoti' of limitation* lw>tween now

and January Thera are othar ea«e*

particularly ohjeotlonable and Mrong-

er to which th# statute of limitation*
will not apply|for *ome I tine,and that
will all he taken In,due time "

ThU I*taken to Indicate tliat the
nulta of today may ha duplicated in

the future, and presented to the grand
Jury in January. A It,accord Inn to the
Attorney General, are charged with
conspiracy

N< INK WILL ESCAPE

"What are yon going to do with
former State Treasurer Harri* and

former Auditor General llardetibergh"

wan asked the Attorney General.
"Oh, they w ill not enoape," said

Mr. Todd, "the present cane* luuot be

taken up before .January on aoOOlint of
the statute of limitation*. as many of
tiiein run out in January.

"Mail will he fixed at fromssl,ooo to

$4,000 ou each charge, hut the minim-

um hail fur each man on the accumul-
ated charges will be #IIO,OOO, and in

some cases it will run much higher.

Sanderson and Houston are in on fif-
teen cases of this chtacter, nud their

hail has been fixed »t #4,000 in each
case, which makes au aggregate of
#60,000.

FREE FROM POLITICS.
As it he feared that politics would

' out any figure in the coming trials Mr
Todd emphatically denied that it
would, and said: "We de not fear
politics in this matter,and if it conies

it will be cared for."
It is possible that the cases may be

tried at a special term of court. Dis-

| irict Attorney Weiss said this morning
; that he has 275 cases to try at the
| criminal term next week, so that it is
not at all probable that.tlie graft cases

will get beyond the grand jury stage.

Mr. Weiss declined to say whether he

will send all of the cases to the grand
jury next week, remarking, however,

that "they will all goto the grand

< jury."

CIVILSUIIS WILL FOLLOW,

i Tiie warrants issued today in con-

j uection with the capitol scandal are
! based on the report made to Governor
Stuart by the commission created by
the recent Legislature to investigate

the capitol scandal. They will be fol-
lowed by civil suits for the recovery
of a portion of the nine million dol-
lars collected from the State by the
contractors for the furnishing and
equipping of the capitol.

In its report made public about a

i month ago the commission named
: eighteen persons and firms as being

| involved in the capitol contracts and
recommended prosecution of "any anil
all persons concerned in the fraudu-
lent transactions, named specifically,
and all persons who may be directly

! or indirectly involved."

During the fiscal year ended .Tune

10 last 1,400,000 immigrants were ad-

mitted into the United States, accord-
ing to the annual report which will

soon be issued by Frank P. Sargent,

United States Commissioner of Im-
migration. This is more than four
times the number admitted teu years

.igo. During those ten years the army j
of immigrants increased steadily, and
it will increase so long as this coun-

try's prosperity shall remain unbrok-

an. Heretofore all but a small percent-'
ige of the newcomers remained in the '
large cities, and very few went to the
agricultural districts. The percentage j

112 those who choose to woik on farms
s Btill very small, but t.ie Oommis-

siouer reports that it is much easier
now than formerly to induce immi-
grants togo where there is most de-

mand for their services
The nations are pouring into this

;ountry from everywhere. On the At-
autic seaboard are received people
rotn every country in Europe, from

Immigration
, Siberia and from Africa. Into the
western ports come Ohiue.se, Japanese

! aud natives from the smaller islands of

the Pacific. The southwestern ports

and boundary cities receive the Asia-
: tics and Mexicans and natives of Oen-

: tral America. All the races are pour-
; ing into the United States at a rate

I that would have been alarming to Am-
ericans of forty years ago. And this

j will continue indefinitely,

j What does it portend? Will it ever

be possih!°i for the different races to

meet somewhere and amalgamate, aud
will this be done in the United States?

i The whites from different countries
live here in harmony with each other,

but that is not unique. Will it be pos-
sible for the white, black, yellow,

brown aud red men to unite in the
United States, or even to live in har-
mony with each other? Or will the
great battle of the races be fought

here, aud are events even uow shaping
to that end? Here is a ripe field for
speculation.

MissS. IVHerbein of Warren, is
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. George M.

?\u25a0eighow. Honeymoon street.

Miss Clara Beaver, West Mahoning
treat, left yesterday for a vißit with
'riends in Hnrrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. David Herbein, of
iingtown, who have been visiting
riends in Danville, left yesterday for

i stay with friends in Harrisburg.

Miss Bertha Newbaker spent yester-
lay with friends in Lewisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashner re-
urned to Shenandoah yesterday after
i visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Oashner, Bloom street.

Miss Sue Shindel. Ferry street, left
esterday for Selinsgrove, where she
vill take up her studies at Susque-
lanna university.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge W. Hoke have

eturned from a trip to Niagara Falls.

PERSONALS
Raymond E. Frazier, of Valley

township, has left for a stay at Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

Mrs. James Martin is visiting friends
in New York City.

Mrs. T. B. Wintersteen.of Philadel-
phia, who is visiting at the home of
her father, Henry Divel, spent yester-
day with friends in Sonbury.

Miss Anna Keeler left" yesterday on
a business trip to New York City.

Mrs. "Frank Jameson accompanied
her daughter to Lewisburg yesterday
to attend the opening exercises at
Bucknell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fans, of Pitts-
burgh, are visiting at the home of
Ghief-of-Police Mincemoyer.

Miss Mary Jameson,West Mahoning
street, left yesterday for Lewisburg,
where she will ent®r the freshman
class at. Backnell university.

Eating too fluch
K« l'rr«Mritt r|p*pUml hM the foot

from nr«rMlin( If t» i»f» to WHM

the Iml NltntHt, r*th«»r the to-

culled *r|entt*t*and Ihp |»hy*lr»l f»|.

tnrlM*. We HI too much, *t«l too of

ton, It U aii »**ertlon and one not to

tin contradicted by fnct« Hint ntif> of

thp mo*t common of nil *ln* again*!

the bod* I* ovprffedlng l>r W H (1

Latnon of NPW York, thp pobll»hpr of

Health Cnltnre, and one of thp bout-
known pnhll*hprphy*iclan*of the ronn

try, *ay« th*t practically everybody I*

oretfpd from birth to dpath. from
the conventional and al>*urd "»*ery

two boor*" or "every time hp crle*"

plan of fppding HIP Infant, tlip abu*p

gop* on through life, until tlip pol»-

onou* beef tea or "input extract' and
thp bite* liptwppn meaM "just to keep

op thp *trength" hurry thp ini*goided

phlprly man or woman Into a premat-

ure grave.

Moot people think that the more
they can eat tlie better for them A* a

matter of fact it In almost true to say

the less they cat the better for them

PENNSYLVANIA
ROADS ARE POOR

Although much progress lias been
made iu building roadways through-
out the Keystone [State, the system is

a long way still from being ideal. The
State highway commissioner in an ad-
dress last week stated that Pennsyl-

vania lias 518.300 miles of township

roads. On file at Harrisburg are ap-
plications for the improvement of 81,-

082 miles of the Commonwealth's
roads. Scientific roadways to the ex-

tent of 233 miles are finished, while
2H5 miles of these roads are under con

tract. The total of good roads finish-
ed,or to be finished in a short time, is
572 miles Thus itmay be seen that
we are a long way from anything like
a complete system of good roads. That
mosscovered relic ?the toll gate?is

still to be found on many of the pikes,
but it is doomed to extinction,through

the roads being placed in the bonds of
the township authorities. In several
States there are no longer any toll
roads. In Missouri there is at present

much activity in road building, three

solid macadam State roads being un-

jder construction between Kansas City

| and St. Louis. There is still some

J talk of buildiug a national highway
I extending from the Atlantic to the
I Pacific, but no definite steps have as
yet been taken. Pennsylvania will

J have to get a move on if she wisnes to
; cut any figure as a good roads State.

NEW FOREIGN
POSTAL RATES

It is well to remember that the new
postal rates between this and foreign
countries are togo into effect on the
first of the coming month. Some of
the postal officials here are of the op-
inion that the new reply coupon will
rapidly develop into popularity iu
forgeiu correspondence. It costs six
cents and upon its presentation at any
foreigu post office of a country sign-

atory o! the Rome convention,and the
signers include practically every couu-
try in Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia
and South America.the bearer will be

given without charge a postage stamp
of that country equivalent to a 5-cent

United States postage stamp. By this
arrangement a person iu the United
States can furnish his correspondent

in either of the signatory foreign
countries with a postage stamp with

which to prepay postage on a reply to
his letter. It is believed by the depart

nieut that it will be very helpful to

business men seeking to develop busi-
ness in a foreign country. The rate on
foreign letters will be reduced to 5
cents for the first ounce and 3 cents
for each additional ounce or fraction
thereof. Previously the rate has been 5
cents a half ounce or more than twice
as much for the letters weighing more

than one ounce

Accepted Position at Altoona.
John Boyer. who has beeu employ-

ed at the office of the Danville Struct-
ural Tubing company iu a clerical
capacity, left Saturday for Altoona,
where ho has accepted a position in
the freight department of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

Nagle-Raver.
Hurley A. Nagle, an attteudaut at

the State hospital for the insane and
Miss Kathryu B. Raver, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Raver,
were married Saturday evening at 7
o'clock. The ceremony was performed
by the bride's father.

Banner Crop.
Oscar Leighow, one of the success-

ful farmers of Point township, has
just finished threshing a banner crop
of wheat, 900 bushels, raised on 85
acreß. He has also harvested a large
crop of oats ?los 9 bushels.

Applied New Paint.

IThe Standard Electric Light company
on Saturday completed the painting of
the stacks and boiler fronts of its plant
on East Market street. Edward H.
Sainsbary did the work

fly Inking lon wnrtt fund tit* Iwvlt i«

hMk RtarwilawlpnlwiN Fir«i how

I* th* I«w1* starved In llil*way Th*

fluid" wliMi rllh» tnnA »r* pout

*d mil In proportion Hi ih* twerl* of

th* hod* monh wh*ti W* work hard,

lllll*ttlt«Hi »<? are t|nlf'l »n<i tint In

proportion In th* amount of food w*

take \Vl»*n w* t»k* 100 mm li fooil II

In nol <1 nl nil, and 10 lit* body

g*ts no ttnnrlf hitienl onl ol 11. That I*

«tmxnl loti Now about poittoaiitg Till*
mas* of 11it<I ige«t"d fooil In th* storo-

arli ami l«ow*l*begins at one* lo de-
roni|>o*«>.to pulrify,jimt Ilk* animal or

vegetable matter in auy wirni, moist
place outside Hi* body, only much

mor* r»iii«lljr. In till* decomposition

there »ri found certain poisonon* pro-

dart* known a* leukomaines,ptomaines

and no oil. Tim** gel Into Hip Idootl

and there In real pol*OßlUK?'' auto-

intoxlcatiou," a« II is called
And tliix absorption ol poison* Into

the blood leads to a wide range of
symptom*, Varying from simple dlui-
naM to sudden death.

PRETTY GIRL
SHOT BY LOVER

Jatuea Croniu, jui Englishman, shot
nml killed pretty nineteen-year-old !
Jennie Nehlings, of Sandy Ridge,

I Centre count*, wounded lier mother.
Mrs. Mary Neblings and then when
about to lie captured killed himself
The Nebliugs keep a boarding house
and Orouiu was one of the boarders.
He fell in love with the girl, who is

very pretty. Several times he proposed
marriage, hut each time was rejected,

i Sunday night he repeatedjhis proposal

and was again told there was no hope
; for him, when (lie swore that if he'

i could not have her no other man

should. Monday morning he went to
work as usual and about 11 :50 o'clock

: quit work, went home and asked her
mother where Jennie was. On being

I told that she was upstairs,Croniu went
| up, met her in the hallway and asked

| her for the last time if she would
jmarry him. Again he was told "No",
and without a word he drew a revolv-

jer anil shot the girl in the heart, kill-
ing her instantly. Mrs. Neblings heard
the shot and started upstairs to see
what was doing, when Croniu fired at

i her, the hall passing through her arm.
IHe then fled to the mountains, close |
by. An alarm was given, the brick !

j works closed down and every man and j
hoy as well as uianv women started in j
pursuit of the murderer. About two i
o'clock Monday afternoon a party ot j
men overtook him on the top of Money j
mountains, two miles from.the scene

of the tragedy, and seeing that escape |
was hopeless, the man turned his re-

volver toward himself. He was dead j
when the posse reached him. Croniu j
was abont thirty years old. He was an 1
industrious man, and it was mostly '
because of his age that tha girl spuru- J
ed his love.

Struck by Pick.
Frank Shoemaker, a sectiou hand on

the S. B. & 8., while working near 1
Ottawa yesterday was struck by a pick j
wielded by a fellow workman. The I
pick inflicted a severe gash in Mr.
Shoemaker's back. The injured mau
was taken to Strawberry Ridge,where
Dr. Snyder dressed the wound.

Hendrickson Reunion.
The reunion of the Hendrickson j

family will be held at the home of
Abratn Heudricksou, Valley town-'
ship, on Saturday. Several members I
of the Hendrickson family from Ore- |
gon will be present,among them Har- I
vey Hendrickson, who emigrated west |
some twenty years ago.

Bad Symptoms.
The woman who has periodical head- !

aches, backache, sees imaginary dark j
bpots cr specks floating or dancing before 1
tier eyes, distress or heavy
full feollngyl Stomach, faint spells, drag-
ging-downAeeling In lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited,
Irregulifror painful periods, with or with- |
out [Hvic catarrh, is suffering from j
weaknrfM's anAflerangcmcnts that should \
have cirly Not all of above |
symptoife anf likely to be present In any
case at ane/lme.

Negloctud or badly treated and such
eases A>tyfn run Into maladies which de-
man/ Ufe surgeon's knife it they do not
resqu^atally.

No medicine extant h.ts such a long
anq nuiiuruus r.Tcuril vl ciffs in siicH
t iUl'rt as l'r. J'iyr s .-;s LWnllZFffjtflg
tion. So m»-dicine has such a strong

wuf^°. i'l'l| lir liiMirW'nirftl M t.it b "fißinscvcraJ inyrr<lie.ntK-w,-.r th mr.rt.

qumht-r of ordinary imn-i.mf,.stimuli
tiniupials. The very best Ingredients
known to medical science for the cure of
woman's ]>ecullar ailments enter Into its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-forming drug is to bo found in thelist of its ingredients printed on eachbottle-wrapper and attested under oath. !

In any condition of the female system, iDr. l'ierce's Favorite Prescription can do jonly good?never harm. Its whole effectIs to strengthen, invigorate and regulato !
the whole female system and especially ithe pelvic organs. When these are de- !
ranged in function or affected by disease, Ithe stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, thenerves are weakened, and a long list ofbad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It willnot porform
miracles: will not cure tumors?no med-
icine will. Itwilloften prevent them, Iftaken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may be

i avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long

Handing, are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. Ail correspondence
Is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pieree's Medical Adviser (looo pages)
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent

| stamps for paper-covered, or 31 stamM
Mr cloth-bound copy. Address as abovt

SHUT; IN DEMAND
|Np**(«l OnrrMpnMotir-* |

Philadelphia Hopt IT
With remarkaM* *arn*«'ne«s ami ?«

Ihtnlsum far ?? nft »»*r th* K*v<ibH-
p*M of PetiMrl'kala are r<i«hm« tk*lt
etapftlf* fm lb* election of Jnhn O
Bh»«ti u (tat* iraaaur*t la am?
p*iint? la ika state

Th* demand frnai lha tol*ra lo h»ar
Mr llhaau la uaprw-edvntetf under tha
tlrrumnan*** Tw weeks h»fnr* tka
tlna for wl.ieh ht» raa*aa« <u *rh<-d
uled ta h* np*n*d ba ha* bad In keep
upim th* go responding to mHa to ad
drati meeting*. to attend enumty falra,
and to Uhe part In gatharlngi of
Qrangera and other bodies of ritlt*aa
of th* grand old commonwealth of
Pennsylvania

Mr Shaalt dor* not rlaltn to b* an
orator Ha la a plain matter of fart
hualnaa* man. an hnoest. Blnrar*, un-
aophlatlralad man of th* people Wher-
ever he baa apnkiin h* ha* mult friends
and wherever hla pledfs to conduct
Ih* nfflre of state treasurer In acrord-
?nee with th* promises made at th*
outaet of hla campaign ar* heard. th"?
are believed

He ha* mad* vote* wh*r*vrr he ha*
gone, whether he apokn to his old
neighbor* of Hark* county. or to the
sturdy Republican* of th* adjoining
county of Lehigh. where be nddresaed
several thousand* at (he Republican
connty meeting at Kmaus or to the
great assemblage In Northampton that
cheered hliu to the echo at the ronnty
meeting at Bethlehem, or at th* Elks'
i.lam bak* In Allegheny county, where
fully 20.000 eltlxen* gave hira a tre-
mendous ovation, or at the meeting
last week in the Kensington district of
Philadelphia, where 5000 employes of

the ship yards In that section saluted
htm as a former apprentice boy work-
ing in overalls In Baldwin's locomo-
tive works, and resolved to roll up n
handsome majority Yor hltn on eleo-
tion day?lt was the same atory.

Sheatz?the Man of the Hour.
The man of the hour ?a man to

meet every requirement of a faithful,
honest, economical administration of
the office of state treasurer.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee. who Is working night and day to
keep up with his correspondence with
Republicans in every county in the
state who are enlisted for Mr. Sheatz'*
campaign, is looking forward to great
results as the outcome of the activity
of the members of the State League
of Republican Clubs, of which Mr.
Sheatz is vice president.

After addressing th* club men'*
convention. Candidate Sheatz will go
to the Hanover fair In Susquehanna
county on Thursday of next week, and
on the following day he is booked to
address a meeting In Wllkes-Barre,
where great preparations are being
made by prominent Republicans to give
him a cordial reception. Former Post-
master General Charles Emory Smith
will accompany Mr. Sheatz to Wilkes-
Barre and make a speech in favor of
his election.

Wants to Meet the People.
After next week Mr. Sheatz will

have a regular itinerary and will
speak once or twice almost every day
until the end of the campaign.

"I want to meet the voters face to
face," remarked Mr. Sheatz, a few days
ago "I want them to see what manner
of man I am. and to talk to them
frankly upon the lssu'eß of the cam-
paign. I want to leave it to them to
Judge whether mv record at Harria-
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A COUNTRY VISITOR.
TK» Now V»rk M»n ?'?lt Aho*» Him,

hut Cfcangtri Hit Opinion
Ol» of the I? n»f ?ttfiiutafttt « hrilo« tl»

dr) tiißlflmnf* \<« V>rli city
?\u2666M »ow had tin- |w< nlifir Imlilt of re

irnrrttn# it* hi* Inforw tiny tn«n who
»«< ? lIKIIK'"I 111 n l'll«ltH')M» lw# ITl'll
trel. it* lie heM. tlinti til*nth In hi*

\u25baniploj mt« n voting \ i rwimfpr. whi
fi'H hlirlih *l*led when day n limn

from III*tnttlve town who w h* «|*ltltiK
the i llj 'nihil on htm. Tin twin wm
*otin<n lint irnde In lit* manner*. hot
ho hart piled it|i n fortune In the tin-
witre lm«lrte«« nnd In Imylni np nt *

illmtMinl In time* of pnnle ninuncflnl
«hlrli he lwliev.«d tn«

Tlir youth Introduced the Vertuonter
t < lil« employer.

"Wlmt bttslne** nre >Oll In?" n*ke<l
tinl (lr.\ prinee n* tht» two shook
hand*.

"Tin' Uiiw-Rit-r hu*lne«*." ilnrnW
thr Vol-mooter.

Without n word the ilry ci«>ds mer-

chant fnrtHtl on hi* boot and liolted
Into hi* private ofllee Hi' didn't rw-
nfrntxo tinware merchant* ns desirable
nit|iuilntnni-<>*

"Holil on <i minute, Mr !" shouted
the Vernionter after the retreating fin-
lire. "Are theae here tiling fn
I*' |mlil when they fall due?"

FYom his wallet the Vertunnt*f ilrewr
several Slip* of paper, which he held
up to il»e dry p*xls merchant's fijee.

The merchant irlauced at them nnd of
fualvely Itnde the Vernionter welcome
to hi*private office. The papers vvero
noted to the extent of fTiO.OOO uttered
hy the dry good* merchant nml which,
unknown to him, the Vernionter hail
txiuffht up n t n big discount. Brooklyn
Eagle

rutting I suppose It did make you
feel mean. Pubhs?Will. I should say"
Why. 1 felt like a plugged nickel! Cut*
ling An! But what a Messing It is
that we never feel quite ns had as we
look. Philadelphia I'ress.

Meeting Trouble.
More people would snap their lingers

in the face of trouble if trouble didn't
have such a sudden way of swooping

! *iwn on us. -Chicago Itecord-Herald,
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